Noble-Wells Ice Hockey Boosters
Meeting Minutes
August 12, 2014
Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm at the Noble High School Library
Present: Blake Pease, Don Whitten, CIndy Pratt, Judi Marsh, Ben Clough, Jeff Saucier
Treasurer’s report: Balance 3370.74. Total deposits from Summer skate 1020.00. Motion to accept by Judi,
2nd by Donnie, unanimous.
Secretary: Minutes reviewed. Motion to accept minutes from July 15th meeting by Judi, 2nd by Blake,
unanimous.
Uniforms/Misc:
Jackets: Matt Szczygiel got cost for Warrior Stratus black jackets $39.00 per jacket plus embroidery
costs bringing total to approx $50.00/jacket. $300.00 fro freshman jackets. Do we want to buy jackets
for remaining players. Question was asked if we could afford it. Based on tuition of about $18000.00
and expected door of $3000.00 should be ok. Would like to keep the team looking uniform. Would need
to purchase 22 total jackets including coaches. Jeff Saucier will look into jacket cost. Tabled to end of
meeting
Shells: Warrior could provide at cost $20.00/shell Motion to buy 25 black shells from Warrior for a cost
of $500.00 made by Judi, 2nd by Blake, unanimous.
Blake will contact Jack to see if there is money available for purchase of shells.
Tuition
Email to parents to turn in ads as they come in. Will help with upfront costs. Can also make
payments on tuition
T-shirts
Blake worked with Ocean Graphics re: T-shirts. Would like to change sword to hockey stick. He will
check with Keith. Cost $7.50 for short sleeve, $12.00 for long sleeve. Sell for $12.00 and $20.00
respectively. Will try to take prepaid orders. Blake to check with Brett re: selling on website or other
marketing options. Also need to get permission from rink to sell there.
Ice contract and payment
Deposit and contract has been submitted $3445.00 (20%). Next payment due when we step on the ice.
Tournaments
Amy’s treat cancer awareness game - Bryce Aldrich has volunteered to coordinate the tournament.
Doucette tournament: Cindy Pratt will lead for N-W. Will contact Doug Soule from Somersworth to
coordinate. Tentative dates: Friday 12/26/14 and Sat 12/27/14.
Middle School Team: Jeff Saucier has agreed to continue as head coach. Would like to try to expand
numbers to 2 teams. 6th and 7th grade parents are looking for non-checking. Have coaches available if
we are able to come up with 2 teams. Jeff would like to get info into the schools, has flyer and willing to
do. Starts after Thanksgiving.

Calendar Raffle: Reviewed set up. Cost of prizes is $1100.00. Would need to sell 110 tickets @ $10.00 to
break even. Would request that players try to sell 20. Could also sell at games. Jeff Saucier
volunteered to sell. Call him when they are ready to go.
Jackets: Revisited from earlier. Motion to spend an additional $800.00 to purchase jackets for
non-freshman and coaches by Judi, 2nd by Blake, unanimous. Jeff will get cost for us for other jackets
for comparison.
Parent season pass:
Long discussion re: season pass for Home games. Instead of family pass offer the following:
$25.00 for single adult
$50.00 for adult couple
Names to be put on passes - non-transferable

Game jerseys - discussion re: new jerseys. At this time no.
Skate Sharpening - Blake will discuss with rink and have them set a fee. All payments for sharpening will go thru rink.
Motion to adjourn by Judi, 2nd by Cindy, unanimous.
Meeting adjourned 8:30 pm

